## School of Social Welfare
### University at Albany - State University of New York

**Advising Work Sheet – Clinical Concentration**

Part time Program for the Master of Social Work

*Students Matriculating Fall 2005 and after*

### Foundation for All Students

**Fall 1**
- SSW 610 Human Behavior and Social Environment I (3 credits)
- SSW 630 Macro Practice in Social Work I (3 credits)

**Spring 1**
- SSW 611 Human Behavior and Social Environment II (3 credits)
- SSW 631 Macro Practice in Social Work II (3 credits)

**Summer 1**
- SSW 600 Social Welfare Policy and Services (3 credits)

**Fall 2**
- SSW 620 Micro Practice in Social Work I (3 credits)
- SSW 650 Field Instruction I (3 credits)

**Spring 2**
- SSW 621 Micro Practice in Social Work II (3 credits)
- SSW 651 Field Instruction II (4 credits)

**Summer 2**
- SSW 660 Introductory Research Methodology (3 credits)

### Advanced Requirements – Clinical Concentration

**Fall 3**
- SSW xxx Advanced Practice* (3 credits)
  - Course Title:
- SSW xxx elective (3 credits)
  - Course Title:

**Spring 3**
- SSW xxx Advanced Practice* (3 credits)
  - Course Title:
- SSW 7xx Advanced Policy** (3 credits)
  - Course Title:

**Summer 3**
- SSW xxx elective (3 credits)
  - Course Title:

**Fall 4**
- SSW 661 Evaluation of Clinical Practice (3 credits)
- SSW 752 Field Instruction III (4 credits)

**Spring 4**
- SSW 7xx Advanced Practice* (3 credits)
  - Course Title:
- SSW 753 Field Instruction IV (4 credits)
  - Course Title:

*Chosen from any SSW courses classified as Advanced Practice.

**Chosen from any courses classified as Advanced Policy.

Electives may be chosen from any courses classified as an Advanced Macro, Advanced Practice, Advanced Policy, an Elective, or a graduate course in another department.
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